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James Norris Heads JAMESBURG HONORS
Milltown Council
Metuchen Board of Education Gives
to
Give
To
Flag:
Hightstown Board;
New Weber School Contract For New Heating System To
Milltown During Week of April 20;
Pay School Bills L0KERS0N OF FIRE DEPARTMENT
Charles
James
WITH GIFT OF A GOLD WATCH MILLTOWN", April
George W. Stillwell With $13,879 Bid
Health Board Acts On Complaints HTGHTSTOWX, April
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Fireworks Explode
As Factory Burns;
Milltown Alarmed
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The week
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of
Health
the Board
at no borough hall last

officers had received
from several residents
conditions that exist in
the prof-LliO
XJiCll
4
OI
uwivuftn.
to bV. K., last night resulted in an
P'ayfrouci, IsiJ tic discussion of how to
gbollt a Jliuio uuy duu tt,
faithful condition in the
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Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Morse
motored to Pennington, where they
will spend a few days.
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Honor Miss Herrel

At Surprise Party
RIVER, April 8. A
sumrise party was held on
Monday evening in honor of Miss
Theresa Herrel, at ner nome at j.
"TipTTnA street.
Miss Herrel spent the early part
nf thn evenlne at the theatre and,
greeted
upon arriving home, she was friends.
h a lartre irathering of her
with
plants
The home was decorated
and flowers. The evening was spent
niavinir entries, singing and dancing
Miss. Elizabeth Haas entertained
with niano selections.
4 riPilHnns collation was served.
Miss Herrel was the recipient of
manv beautiful gifts. Among those
Emma
present were Julia Wagner,Katherins
Smalley, Katherine Truh,
Dufe, Ellzaoetn iiaag, jyuia. uu,
and Katherine Disbrow,
Tioipn
Pauline Roth, Mildred Knof, Katherine Roth, Evelyn and Theresa
Alfred
SCOUTH
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Wagner,
Herrel, William
Schwarz, Charles
and Ravmond
KioVnlr-k- .
John Cost. Jack Huff,
Alexander McNair, Henry Schlagel,
rhria Otto. Gussia Herrel, Mrs.
William Roth, Mr. and Mrs.. August
TLSLIfi" T.nrh9 of South Amboy Herrel.
tsrnaiiui.
wi ipr
...
CiirKin.v EUfu vi
lv,.L ,
Mrs. R.
eP.,,:
V,;rtlP During visited' her mother-in-la"f':"
jue. and Mrs. .cua.
recently.
Lochs,
non
-thi afternoon
they
"1"
Sayreville uircie held an inter
11.. Walter Story ana
nf Vnrpsters.
Wtliam Bcobey.
their
at
headquar
meeting
Eldesting
Harold
aur. ana ;ui.
Qr,j ters last evening.
Samuel R. Ford is remodeling
rid.-e- .
veisiia.
Christian
Mrs. Edward E. Clark and son the second floor of the building
Ann o"u
ATiap
on Main
who are at St. Peter s Hospital are
ll'5'?.,u"a-."; attended
of occupied by his store,
expected home the latter part
street, for an apartment.left this
fur.eral of a cousin,
Schenck
on thMrVCand
Miss Esther
ndell Winklemann at Linden
Mrs. Alvin Week have week for Florida, where she will
Bi'iday.
moved into their new home on spend several weeks,
returned
UToln etl'PPt.
I.'lrs. A. T. Appii-'Mrs. W. II. Beach of Rochester,
-- i c..'i..j'....
fo- - snending a tew
The local Board of Education wili and her son. Robert, are guests
",t
week.
on nui iucoaj of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ander hold their meeting
'
and Mrs. WiMiai
Misses night.
R. Applegate of South Main street,
anrl
U
rlaueniers
week.
this
Anderson,
Marie
been
lj rgucrite and
Marvin Lewis, who has in
on I'Tiuay.
a
"ioreo to x
Hnrinir the winter
ond
,t,wph
W' ere thev were guesia ui
is
visiting
"in
Florida,
j hotel
Vero,
Saturday
Ms. Percv Y. Howe.
1.
father, Charles
Tork City
tky spent in T i"New
Franklin street, and wui
un
n Minister,
was
he has
where
service
soon for Pitsburgh.
S.J"i"
The Fridav morning
another sister.
of Rut- - accepted a posiuou mi
attended. Dr. Demarest
well
"
Trautmaim
Miss
Katharine
Iha BlinrPSS.
;
gers LniverfaiLj Is
As mrr-T3ptrirp Tvack fell. Sun
under repau.
not
was
satisfactory,
at her home "on North Main
day,
the decorating
to street, and sustained a severely
the committee advised Sir. Earn
ankle.
make it so.
to sprained
Dr. George G. Bally of South
4r,,.n s. Edward
The congregation Is requested
for
the
has
and
street
recently underwent a minor
plants
bring . flowers
'hnson of New Brunswick,
in memory of their operation at a l reniou.
folken a cosition at W'11',.""" Easter service
The Friday club elected themeetdeparted ones.
'ill make his home at
lowing officers at theirW.April
ine return of Mr. a nse
Swetland.
Personals
ing with Mrs. onRoger
cl
aan
.
' iiiiesuuie
South Main street
aiici
1,.
Is at her home,
years, uioubui
condition
iort than thlrtv-flv- e
Eerkman's
President. Mrs. Estella Clum: first
Elmer
J i his attention the many changes
Miss Beatrice
improved.
sreatly
4w
wt hislocalformer
Mrs.
spent vice president,
second
Mr- John H. GarreWon
resi
.
Mr.
with
VIIC Ul 111c
Lakes
secretary, Mrs.
f ume.
C.
MacArthur;
pompton
at
Earl
on
nis
Sunday
'
Johnson
fents to meet Mr.
Waite; treasurer. Mrs. Phares
rallahan ot and Mrs. Keator.
will Boy
federation secretary,
fill w da
H Hertzog;
Mis Eose Green of Metuchen
a former fellow
h'nif.i,,,
Garretson
Mr.
with
home
her
Mrs. Milton H. Cunningham.
make
Horkman
Pennsylvania
on
the
a housekeeper.
inhn Krhart, now- as Easter
services will be held In theA
la business man. was section foremorning at 10:i0.
Sunday
Ot
chapel
lnr-al
division
tlnan nv, iUa
arranged
has been
or.er-ia-l
program
f
,
on1 Mrs.
railroad.
Somerville, N.
bunaay
"
of
Members
1''
some
Fidelity
eiVe.
special rou
,
elln-tContest
to CO tO
au.
a
Opportunity
which
closing
leld to witness the demonstration sic after
tne oinciauns
is accept-- .
egiee. will be given by
Gerofsky
"t the conferring of the
Louis
Manager o, ,hp -- nrt Theatre
for
"houltl meet at the post, office at pastor.
her
L
resumed
Miss Smith has
OnDortunity Contests
.i,phe isof conducting
thirty this evening. Autos win
an absence of two weeks which
every Tues.ftnr
,
lpave that point.
be
Each contest will who
"Kitchen Cabinet Orchestra" . day night.
James Martin has been elected of The
and children be- an entertain-to erown-up- s
will
give
Davton
open
Mechanics
to arjDear
, "i,. fVio rhaDel on Thursday J.av.e
eretary of Pride of
will be
Home Council, Sons and Daughters
io- Anril 9. at 7:45 o'clock. The
acts
most
meritorious
,r.
of Liberty.
,ho
the auspices
under
,rta7nment
at
is
in
person
made
be
must
baseba
A public meeting of the
Entrips
the
team will be held in borough nai of the P. T. A.
cash
a
home
are
win
to
price
boys
chance
Vniir
The Suydam
'his evening when a manager will
and a booking.
their Easter vacation.
'he selected, a captain chosen and
is able to be out
u,.v,ort
rprfare paid both ways, Sign up
for Tuesday.
rangements made for the opening
again after a recent illness.
i the season.
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Citizens and Members of Borough Council Join in the School on Riva avenue, which is MR. AND MRS. YOUNG Two More Architects Sub
mit Plans for New Six
in East Brunswick township, with
Presentation of Gift at Regular Council
a flag at their dedication exercises AGAIN
APPEAR IN
Room School
on Monday, April 27. The council
Meeting; Judge Kirkpatrick Speaks
will endeavor to secure one of the

To Give One Act
Pky On. April

e

A

Jr.

at its meeting on Monday night,
decided to present the new Weber

Metuchen Church

-.

Sixty-peopl-

L. Walters Council,

Con-ove-

afternoon
township
yesterday
when they responded to the fire
at the Unexcelled fireworka
plant on George's Road. The
at the fireworks
explosions
plant were very obvious and
many, people were alarmed until they looked out of their
windows and observed the volley of smoke that enveloped the
atmosphere in that section. The
in record
firemen
responded
time and were at the grounds
five minutes after the call was
sounded.
They centered their
work on the outlying buildings,
and saved many from explosions.

S1XH

in

Norris

JAMESBURG, April 8. James-bur- g
citizens, augmented by the
Hon. John P. Kirkpatrick, Common
Pleas Judge, joined with the members of the Borough Council in doing honor to Councilman W. Harry
Lokerson, who has just retired as
Chief of the Jamesburg Fire Department, at the session of Common
Council, on Monday night.
Lokerson was presented with
a handsome white gold watch. The
entile proceedings were a complete
ana tne
surprise ofto the
the large gathering of
purpose
citizens was not accounted for until
Mayor Jacob Wyckoff made the presentation speech.
But little business was transacted
at the session of council. Mayor
Jacob Wyckoff presided and the
full membership answered the roll:
Messrs. Reuben
Gabriel,
Harry
Lokerson, John Jorgenson, Addison
Conover, John Worts, Harvey Ston-akand Clerk William Brooks.
Want to Operate Ilus
A communication from the Perth
Amboy Chamber of Commerce, asking for a permit to operate a bus
into Jamesburg between Perth Am
boy and this place, did not receive
any enthusiastic support 01 tne
council.
Harry Lokerson, 01 tne
ordinance committee said that the
Service
Public
Corporation was
giving "pretty good" service and
that they snouia De protected.
Mr. Lokerson,
declared
17 'But,"
'Mavbe this would be a good time
to let the Public Service Corporation know that another bus line
to enter Jamesburg ana
was
METUCHEN', April 8. An enter- that asking
we should at least have the
in
the
partainment will be given
Perth Amboy committee meet with
lors of Centenary M. E. Church, the ordinance
committee to hear
8:10.
at
17,
April
evening,
Friday
what they offered the citizens."
A program of vocal music by
Gltt
Present
the Kellow Brothers and instruMavor Wyckoff at this juncture
mental selections by Miss Drake, suspended the session of Council
Mrs. Russell Morris and Mr. Webb to make the presentation of the
will be followed by the one-aiokerson. He said
to
drama entitle "Sewing for the gift
that in his omciai capacity as
Heathen," with the following cast:
had
many pleasant and
Mrs. Chesty, Mrs. R. Howland; Mrs. mayor
otherwise duties to perform but
Mrs.
D.
L.
Woolwer;
Mrs.
Judd,
one duty that was a
Mrs. Day, that he had
preStrong, Mrs. Walton,
great pleasure and it was ato hand
Miss Angle Perry; Mrs. Powers, sent
Lokerson
to
Mrs.
Mrs.
Meeker,
Mrs. Fennon;
some gold watch on behalf of a
Mrs. committee
Luella
Huggins,
Dotson;
borough council,
Mrs. firemen andfrom
Joseph Campbell; Mrs. Gibbs,
the citizens-at-largMeely, Mrs. J. He said that Jamesburg had alThomas Winter;
Brunstetter.
most a perpetual set of office holdh
Other News
The assessor, collector,
ers.
An enthusiastic audience greeted
clerk and many others had
last
Atwell
Mrs. Marian Gaylord
held office for nearly a quarter of
evening at the closing current event
lecture of the season at the League
House under the auspices of the
Rnrmiirh Improvement League.
Mrs. Wakefield of Thomas street RAHWAY COUPLE
is Rnendinc the week at Phila- -

MIIiIrOWN, April 8. Eurea still
ka firemen answered
alarm to North Brunswick

lioard decided to liave the
eek for clean-u- p
purposes
ask tne pudiic to taKe
exercises.
m the
Beginning
01 me zttn, tne
He. week
Cfdsr aVf.
l,oard members will make
appear at
;yal Inspection of the
oei.jre p
back yards and so
in that b
With the aim in view of rep- - M. B
"on: i'(,. Endjng and perhaps reporting
Cfho have not taken an in-- t
:es d
SAYREVILLE
The health
J) cleaning up.
St:
i pow has tne names ot peo- iB
ico to tak
tneir 1110 wnu jia.v jiul
ATTEND
nac
their homes and yards in
With the aim
condition.
of
jiaiy
th
Tort
'I:'"
of t;, ,jti ot naving an tnese places
PASSION PLAY
up. the board trusts mat
t;'at l;u.
T
citizens will take an interest in
ace;
across
tine
in
It
and
Si in baser
put
iijta.
d on
..
8.
Cedar and hoJH on tne new 1320 neann
SAYREVILLE. April
Kobert 1 leuana, w.
Sollow:
irk.
headed by the Rev. Father
ion of tv
pastor of the
.ujilthau, Henry A. unrist, jonn Jackson, assistant
r.. .George Lowne and Chas. Church of Our Lady of Victory,
nonico, hit
'k opTatr-went to AVest Hoboken last evening
tain?, b.,r,
where they witnessed the Passion
I
'UD5 frw.
Play, being presented at tne 01.
tney
Joseph's Auditorium there.
sustair.'i
left the borougn at o o i:iui;n. m
j jENGLISHTOWN
"Miss
buses
Rutgers
iot kno-:two
the
large
rd of
and "Miss Princeton" ana arriveu
Mrs. Lewis C. Hoffman home at 1 a. m. Tnose wno iouk.
rep',.r:
,aiid
lLinied their daughter and part in the trip were well pleased
htsband, Mr. and Mrs. Alex- -- not only with the performance but
of Long Branch, mo- the service rendered in the con
ferjl'aul
J
to Hopewell, where tney veyance.
iVWiocto
r.f- Mr and Mrs. Harrv
mnvvjh,
, Hearing Tonight
1 lay entitled "The wittiest
is the time set for the
Tonisht
Ie
uy
db
given
Jiaia, win
ani c
local
Cfiiristian Endeavor Society in hearing of Russell E. Sprague,uum."-ma- n
'iliam
officer
at
against wnom
police
;.ra'ia Hall on April 24,
vacat:s:
Kierst preferred charges.
o'jock.
The Sayreville exempt ririmeiio
lrj and Mrs. John Green of
n, Jr.
an lnteresuns
held
t'htlown, spent Hunaay wun uieir Associationat the
the E?
Fire Department
meeting
rertts. J
e!?, Mr. ana ju.ro,
and was
rnir.
headquarters last evening
Vechi.
The exempts
ilifc Margaret
Armstrong of East largely attended.
weenawxeu wu
eel)old was the week end guest voted to go to
omas ar
Anvil 18. where a big demon
Ifrs. J. O. iiuru.
it' On!
ner stration will be given by the State
Sunday, Mrs. iiura. Miss
fc'atorav.
Elliott Rnden and
Firemen Exempts' Association. Any
Mr. and of the firemen wishing to make the
of ,I.:.hr,- trastron'g, were guests of
as asked to get in touch with
Nicodemtis in Philadelphia.
re hoT.'
caumau trip
CierK iraim
Borough
and Mrs. Walterwere
ou"- Adolph Schmidtt so that
irnily of Hellvllie,
can be made.
s
sister.
reservations
former
the
y Quests of
Kerricr.
rs.fi Elizabeth
Voorhees.
At
the Churches
and
Mi and Mrs. Max Spachner
mfly
spent eauiraay w ic
Rrntherhnod
:e tab.-Quartet of the
tv,,
rK.
They enjoyea iuo nun .:V Red Bank Presbyterian Church took
Zf? Wff'.
Utt
"Show
ei
of
nts ;ri
part in the Holy Week services
rl.f
p. Davis was senousiy held at the German Presbyterian
win:iorr,
lower Main street Jdai
f Nor::
face after thor- - Church onRev.
to hr rrttd about his tne
J. Muysken, Pastor
evening.
ij.uk.
jras
cleaning
ghly
tw.iconc
of
f the Red sanK
'
,it wit 11 iye
in
sermon
a the
Jngnsn.
wiping it dry, he held
will exchange pulpits
1h P::;:'.
Stier
tijrn to
Rev. Albert Witt of Elizabeth,
?r honi'
y
clean.
iolwell, he struck a with
services will begin at 7:4o
hero
the
and
it
very
bv
resulted in an ex- -'
which
h
heine Holy Thursday
; nicf
thP. blaze he turned
oQi
01
to p'j
so that only Ue the service at thewillunurcn
be held at S
of
Jat'ti
Victory
A bad cui Lady
ma
o'clock, at which time a procession
a large num
eXlte8tupem Who, strained will be held in which
win
children
of
parucij)ui..
ber
Jasi
badly
Mankle quite
ill unable to woru.
Personals
f
Uavison- - vho has
1.
William
the
tor
to
home
his
to
conlined
tu,and Mrs. Harry Olsen were
of
i'r'
asi few weeks as the result on Perth Amboy visitors yesterday.
work
Mr. i
am,1.... returned toH. his
There will be no cam
jvueut',
the Victorian Jriau tomorrow cvWm.
th. Iit l'o
accompanied
Master,
Tieei
Mrs. Emma jpey,
Miss Evelyn Luisner is ill at her
"A t
Sll
Sara Dey, Misson. a
home on lower Main street.
rad'.ias?
Arthur telling
Mrs. John vvecu was a
is t
Traiton on sunua.
Brunswick visitor yesiau,
snd Mrs. Harry vyens.
no?rv- .of
Mr. and Mrs. Aisi""
has purchased a new
rei and baby were Sunday - gu
through the Sayreville Sales
Ford
ofiMr. and Mrs.
Corporation.
' ark.
The Savrevme xiumo
pal
rerrine nlllnn and Building and Loan Association met

Driving

;,;-

8.

was elected president of
the East Windsor Township Board
of Education
at the organization
meeting of that board, held here
on Monday
Walter C.
evening.
has
served several
Black, who
terms
as vice president of the
board, was again selected to fill
of
that position. The
Norris makes the fifth time that
he has been ' chosen to head the
East Windsor education board.
were appointed to
Committees
serve during the ensuing year, with
the following being appointed to
r,
A. G.
these: Transportation,
Charles Probasco and Walter
C. Black; property, fuel and janitors' committee, Probasco, G. A.
Bennett and James Throckmorton;
finance, Bennett, D. I. Messier and
Mrs. WiJam G. Riley; discipline,
Harold J. Hunt, Conover and Mrs.
Riley.
With the payment of $7,500 to
Frank Priory, Inc., of Trenton,
who acted as agents of the local
board in the erection of the new
high school building on Stockton
street, the settlement for the new
structure was completed. The new
structure, exclusive of the furnishings, has cost slightly in excess of
and the furnishings for
$200,000,
which payment has not yet been
are expected to cost
completed
The grading of the
over $10,000.
grounds, which is now under way,
will add several hundred dollars
more to the cost of the project, but
the total is expected to be well under the $225,000 mark, for which
approval was given by the voters
of the district.
C.

Healthier Place to
Live in
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EF

8.

ers to
omorrowH
ffiy to Make Borough
Association ,.
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Latest News From All Pzrts of Middlesex
County

APPEAR IN COURT
AT PISCATAWAY

a century each and that
Lokerson had been for nineteen
years an efficient chief of the fire
company.
Lokerson made a
Councilman
good attempt to express his feelHe
ings in accepting the token.
said that he tried to not be heroic
in his performance of his duties;
that he had simply tried to do his
duty and did not understand why
he had been chosen as the most
deserving member of the town. He
eulogized the men under him who
for the quarhave been
ter century since he joined the de-

specifl-Mtlnn-

partment.
a former
John H. Baremore,
member of the department that
Mr. Lokerson has served so well,
spoke as a private citizen and corroborated all that Mayor Wyckoff
had said and added that he, was
happy to know that honor had been
given to Mr. Lokerson while he
was alive. He said that his words
were expressions of every citizen
who had a part in the presentation
of the irift.
County Judge John Kirkpatrick
said that heroic deeds were not as
Mr
beneficial as systematic deeds.

Lokerson had always obeyed orders," declared the speaker, "and
this is what counted most in the
end. I am glad to be present to
exoress my sentiments in honoring
one so deserving of the good wishes
of all good citizens.
Sot Date for Clean Up Week
"Clean-up- "
week was officially
designated as the week beginmn
All citizens are
25.
to
20
April
urged to clean up their premises
durinC these dates.
Superintendent Leon Van Syckle
of the Eastern New Jersey Power
Company was before the council
with data relative to the arrangement of the equipment that the new
company will install in Jamesburg.
Reference was made to the adop
tion of daylight saving which becomes effective on Sunday morn- ins. Anril 26. As that is covered
in the borough
by an ordinance
it reauired no further action.
Mayor Wyckoff announced in requery as to the time the
ply to
new cement roadway would be
started that 'it would be under way
almost any day." The delay was
due to the contractor, Conrad Sehaving
nnit of New Brunswick,
other contracts that delayed the
work.
of
the
starting

"MIKE" HAMLEY OF
SAYREVILLE OPENS

NEW RESTAURANT

Kidnapping of Located on Morgan Road,
Alleged
He Will Cater to
Child Causes Cert
Case

Motorists

SAYKEVILLE, April . 8. "Mike"
Hamley, well known in tayrevuie,
will open his new restaurant at
The restaiyant is
MorAan today.
located just across Irom tne
formerly the "Green Acre,"
on the Morgan Road.
one ann is
The building. is a new
.
in" lUat
one ot tne largnait
section of the seashore. Manager
full
Hamley is expecting to carry a
line of goods for service to the mo-in
torist. He has been in business for
this section and South River
some time.
was
u.,
Yesterday Mr. Hamleyuna..
in
"'"V"
putting onthe place
the stana
Work
N. Y.
months ago. A large dining
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Patter- several
rear is equipped to
the
in
room
by her eister, handle some fifty persons and has
son, accompanied
Mrs. Clark Schuyler of Highland all of the latest improvements.
Park, drove out to her husband's
home to get some clothing, and to
see if she could find any trace of
the missing child. As she was re
husturning to Highland Park her
band passed her in another car.
will meet in
Borough Council
He made it apparent that he wishHall at 8 o'clock on WedFiremen's
and
ed to talk to her by passing
nesday evening.
and
repassing her car, driving slowly
Mr. and Mrs. George Siegel
to attract her attention.
Elinor spent the week-endaughter
got
and
Mrs Patterson stopped
with relatives in New York City.
out of her car, and her husband
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lott and
came up and talked to her for Miss Blanche Blue of New Brunsthen
several minutes.' The wifeout of wick were the guests of Mr. and
noticed a letter sticking
Phineas Bowne on Sunday.
She snatched Mrs
and
Patterson's pocket.
Mrs.
Ralph Ousterman
v
it and ran off across the fields, daughter Mildred were Perth
Pattervisitors on Saturday.
pursued by her husband.
and
attemptHook
her
with
son wrestled
Members of the Enterprise
In the mean- and Ladder Company held a very
ed to get the letter.
time the woman's screams had at- interesting and thorough fire drill
the ort
tracted several passersby. and Mrs.
Saturday afternoon.
The final meeting for this season
couple gave up their battle.
Patterson returned to her machine of the children's sewing class was
Her husband held in the community house on
where she faintpd.
Refreshments
lifted her into the car, but made
Friday afternoon.
no attempt to get the letter, "bewere served.
viscause it wouldn't be fair."
Among the New Brunswick
fainted several itors
Mrs. Patterson
on Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
times in court that afternoon while John Haylor, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Her husband Berry, Misses Matilda and Etta
stating her case.
made her a check for $10 and they Hodapp and Elbert Hodapp. PaliMiss Dorothy Lillanthal of
parted affectionately.
the charge was sade has been spending a few days
This morning
with her aunt, Mrs. T. Francis
practically dismissed, as Patterson
testified that he didn't really want Perrine of East Spotswood.
There will be a congregational
to hurt his wife. His attorney
Church
stated that Patterson was right in meeting at the Reformed and
such
properhis
for the election of officers
his attempt to protect
be
as
attorney
presented,
may
Patterson's
business
other
ty, while Mrs.
think on Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m.
.'.u ih.t she had a right to
the letter concerned her and her It being a regular annual meeting
abfor all members, including have
ChMrs. Schuvler. Mrs. Patterson's sentees.
Light refreshmentsat the
The been considered in order
sister, told the samewillstory.
this close of the session.
two
attorneys of the
.
the
alleged
Rev. E. White of Philadelphia,
discuss
to
afternoon:
ihD phild. and at- -- Ta., was the preacher at St. Peter's
eveKiauapiJii'6
or
sort
some
Episcopal Church on Tuesday
.rr,r,
ltui.i. to rnma to
ning.
agreement.
of
Services for the remainder St.
held at
Holy Week will be
Peter's Episcopal Church as follows: Wednesday, 87:30 a. m.. mass
a. m.. Matins;
tor communion:
7:30 a. m., mass
Maundy Thursday,8 a.
m.. Matins.
for communion;
Good Fridav, 10 a. m., Matins and
OUR ANNOUNCEMENT
3
to
12
p. m., solemn
Pro Anaphora;
In This Friday's Home Newi
devotion: 8 p. m., evening prayer
and preparatory service.
Easter Eve (Saturday), .f30 a.
m , mass: 8 a. m., Matins'. 4 p. m.,
evening praver and holy baptism.

PISCATAWAY, April 8. M. N.
Patterson of Rahway was brought
before Recorder Miller this morning on a charge of assault and batThe
tery preferred by his wife.
couple, who have one child, Harlivold, two years old, have been
Several
time.
some
for
ing apart
days ago Patterson succeeded in
getting the child away from his
wife, and it is believed that he
sent it to relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Burlington,
Walter Patterson, in

RECORDER'S COURT
State's head officers to make the
8. All
the
Anrll
MKTI.T'IIF.Y.
presentation speech and a number
members of the Toard of Education
from here will try to attend the
were present at the regular meet- - .
festivities of the afternoon.
of that body held last evening
Piscataway Couple Air Do- Ing
In IIia TnnVHn
Minnl. Th
The council also talked over the
report
baseball
of
a
the
of
in
superintendent showed that
entering
mestic Difficulties
possibility
carlet
ono
case
was
new
of
there
team in the County Junior League
fever In the borough.
this summer, but the matter was
Courtroom
men
were
As
several
waiting the
held over for one week to ascer
hiria for the new heatlnfr system
tain the opinion of the ball playwere opened and the following firms
ers. After the business session the
presented their propositions in acserved
committee
entertainment
PISCATAWAY, April 8. The do- cordance
with the plans and
refreshments.
mestic ditticulties of Mr. and Mrs.
tinrns. T.ane. Ttlchardson
George Young were again brought
of New Ilrunswick, $1,372,
to the Recorder's Court for solu- Company
?ir5 additional: rnomaa
This morning Mrs. Young twn boilers.South
tion.
r.lver, $13,625, two
had her husband arrested, charged Wllburn,
STft artHttionnl'
Georee J.
Imll.tre
with assault and battery on, April 3. Tohin, Plalnfield, S14.597, two boilers
Her husband said that he was not $f,75 additional; George W. Ftilwen.
3 was
guilty. He said that April
two boilers
$1 r!.2 S9,
Amboy,
a rainy day, that he worked only Perth
,on
H,Htlnnat Th contract wafl
two hours of the day, then came
Stilwell for
W.
to
awarded
George
home and made a little cabinet
system with two hollers at
which he put near the fire to dry. the
S7D.
.
Between nine and ten that night he
rlynns tor School
SOUTH
RIVER, April 8 The claimed his wife came home,
enthen
c TTiiY of T.lvlntrstnnp present
v
finance committe of the boost week knocked the stand around,
his room and turned the light ed sketches and plans for a procelebration met last night in bor tered
Mr.
on and off several times.
means
posed new school building of six
and
ough hall to devise ways
Young was annoyed and said that
and an auditorium wnicn ne
for the raising of sufficient funds if she did it again he'd put her out. rooms
estimated could be erected for about
of
with which to meet the expenses
Mrs. Youne nromntly turned on the $?0.000.
E. Riccl of Perth Amboy
the big celebration. The borough light. Her husband got out of also
plans for a building,
ior muiviuu.i bed, slapped her three times, and whichpresented
will be canvassed
he
stated could be erected for
contributions, especially among ine got into a scuffle with her in which about $00,000.
All the plans will
business men for wnom tne cele- he admitted that he kicked her with be considered
by the board at a
bration is being purposely planned. his bare foot, although he claimed
be
held In the near
to
meeting
The quen contest and tne adver that it did not hurt her.
future.
ne promauic
Mr. Young is being held for the
tising program will artd
The Order of the Eastern Star
with what Grand Jury on 500 nan.
souurces of revenue
was granted the use of the high
is solicited it is quite certain that
In the meantime Officer Henderauditorium for an entertainschool
son made a charge against Mrs.
the finances will be well provided.
to be held May 15. On Slay
All the committees are wen m- - Young, for using abusive language ment
r
Association
8
bending every ef- to him.
Mrs. Young came home willtheuse the auditorium.
ganized and are celebration
Several
a great yesterday after
an absence of sevfort to make the
school boys were present in
success and a real boost for the eral linvs. unset the furniture, nailed high
supand
of uniforms
local industries and business houses. the pantry door shut, and spent the the Interest
for the baseball team and the
plies
evening in hysterics.
board authorized the purchase of
Other News
Mrs. Young was given her choice the necessary equipment up to $2nn
fine or ten days in
a
$10
between
schools
and the matter was referred to the
The South River public
She has unlit
tlin workhouse.
proper conimitee for attention.
will close tomorrow with one sesthe
raise
to
this
o'clock
evening
Dr. P. K. Emmons of Trenton,
sion
and will not reopen until amount of the
nus
ner
and
fine,
regwho hnd been engagemed to make
Tuesday. Auril 14, it being the
7 o'clock also to
until
has
band
commencement address Is unthe
vacation.
ular Easter
bond.
able to keep the appointment and
Edred Pate, of Alabama, is visit- raise his $200
Mrs.
the committe Is seeking a. speaker
ing at the home of Mr. and
for that occasion. Reference was
Charles Olsen of the New Brunsmade to the delay In presenting
wick turnpike.
the contracts with the teachers and
Mr. and Mrs. AVilbur Rose spent
the hope was expressed that this
Sunday with their daughter Muriel,
anmight receive earlier attention that
who is a student at Temple Uni8.
The Every other year. It was reported
versity, Philadelphia. is ill at his
April
CRANBURY,
school
the
Miss Mabel McKlnley,
Holmes Davidson
- Member Canvass held by the First
.vnorlDil trt lpaVP AlliV 1.
home on the New Brunswick turn- i!,.,ii0,.i.n. I'liinih was the most
2.10 Tons of Conl
Adverllne
To
the
of
the
in
history
successful
rru
'o inctrilCtp fito ad- P1Mrs. John Diggins and Mrs. Mary
e
cent
ninety-fivper
church. Almost
for bids for 250 tons of coal
irmdmni' a re visiting the New
cards placed in tne mums oi vertise
more or less for the coming season.
rep- ot the canvassers
were
Brunswick Hospitals today os
returneu,
the
.
The practice of school children sell
resentatives ot the King's Daugh-terssigned. The committee in charge ing merchandise and soliciting iiu.ui-fo- r
cnairnmii,
were:
Urunner,
Frederick
school purposes was condemned
Master Charles Olsen Is ill at Mrs. H. N. Scott, Mrs. Stanley ConIn future
his home on the New Brunswick over, S. H. Perrine and Rev. J. E. and will not be permitted
from the board.
without
authority
t nrnnilr p.
visitations
the
After
making
Curry.
condition was brought about
There will he no meeting Friday
the canvassers all reported at the The
to raise funds
Grove, Wood- manse where the committee tabu- through the endeavor
night of Golden Rod Good
a stop watch which had
Friday. lated the results, followed which to replace
men Circle, it being
The Circle of King's Daughters supper was served to about forty been lost.
will journey to Koutn Amooy to- men.
The ladles assisting Mrs.
will be the guests Surry were Mrs. N. W. Forman.
night, where theyCost.
Mra TVcri Rninnpr. Mrs. D. C. Mer- - Princeton Chapel
of Mrs. Charles
v
Special service will be held
shon, Mrs. D. W. Clayton. Mrs. Wal
Memorial
Receives
PresbyGerman
the
in
ter Scott.
night
Rev. William Kern
Choir
terian Church.
Organize
Gift from Prof. Colts
beA
ftioir nnri rirnmatif! club num
will preach in German, service 6:30
m.
From
7:45
p.
bering about thirty young people
ginning at
until 7:30 p. m. the Hungarian in the Second Presbyterian church PRINCETON", April 8. Profeshold l,..n Loan nfi;, ni 7Pfl llllfiPr t h ft direCwill
Church
UniverPresbyterian German Presbyterian
sor
John Colt of Princeton
VV.
Y'oung, pastor-eleservices in the
tion of W.
and Mrs. Colt have donated a
to
sity,
invited
is
elected
Officers
The
church.
public
of the
Church.
to the new chapel fund here
were: President, Mrs. Henry Reid; gift
worship at both services.
in the name of their daughter,
Miss Mary Ellen Jones has an-to vice president, Mrs. Jj. j. Bennett; Ruth, who died suddenly last week
Walker; at the age of eight years, after a
nounced that her engagement
secretary, Mrs. ErnestGrover.
William Stratton of Obert street,
treasurer, Miss Alberta
short illness of infantile paralysis,
has
Elect Oflirors
which was recently announced,
it was announced today by Presi'l'l,o T'.n.lit.' Aiil Korlrlv of the dent
been dissolved bv mutual consent.
John Grler llibben.
Miss Jones and Mr. Stratton were Mpiiw.iiiut Cliini li met at the home
The
may be a small window
of Mr. and .Mrs. Wolfe anil elected in the gift
to have been married on April 11.
chapel which will soon bea
Mrs. T. Meyers and the Misses the following officers for the year: under construction,
and will be
nisi memorial to Ruth Colt, whose death
Madeline and Marearet Raksanyl President, Mrs. Harry
York
New
Lizzie
City.
in
Stahl;
Mrs.
vice
president,
In
spent yesterday
her life. The
came so untimely
of second vice
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gross few
president, Miss Lizzie- sympathy of the undergraduates and
a
Jvare
Miss
street
spending
George
Petty; secretary.
faculty of the University was exdays with friends in Allentown, la erineham; treasurer, Mrs. jonn pressed in an editorial of the Daily
Soehler.
the campus paper,
Princefonian,
yesterday.
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To Canvass South
River For Boost
Week Finances

Parent-Teache-

Cranbury Church Has

Every Member Drive

fr

H'l-da-

'

Livingston Park New
Chapel Elects
Officers for Year
AMBOY
OF SOUTH

"BOOSTERS CLUB"

TO BROADCAST

Spotswood

d

Am-bo-

DO NOT MISS

J. Arthur Applegate

--

8
TomorSOOT! AMBOY', April
South
Amboy
the
row
night
Booster's Club will broadcast their
T'a!
usual monthly Vy
tion WEBA in Highland Paik.Harold
headed
be
by
will
program
Ada Piersol Cozzens.
(i Hoffman.
Virginia
Robert P. Mason and Miss
the local
Walker, music teacher in
the soloists
high school, will beWilliam
Pier-sowhile James Cantlon.
will also
and Joseph Grimley The
sing several numbers.
Orchestra and Harry 1 also
Broadway Serenaders will
take part.
Several business men am" also
social vmum
give talks after the This
part of the
has been finished.
will be in charge in Maor
program G.
Hoffman, who is staHarold
to broadcast from this The
tion at least once a month.
of the city are busy getting
fheir radios in shape for ".Is Probroadcast togram which will be
morrow evening.
Other News
n

lara-mou-

UYIVGSTO.V PARK? April 8.
The following officers of the Livingston Park Chapel were elected
Rev.
on Sunday:
Superintendent,.
Felix 11. Daley: assistant superinSickel:
tendent. Mrs. P. R. Van
Rtickman;
secretary. Miss Grace
assistant secretary. Willard Kuck-maMiss Anna Contreasurer,
nors; pianist, Mrs. Edward ApMiss
assistant pianist,
plegate:
Catherine Warguette.
the
of
Hand
Society
The Helping
the
Chapel has reorganized with Mrs.
following officers: President.
Mrs.
H.
Van
secretary,
Sickel;
P.
K. H. Van Sickel; assistant secretary, Mrs. R. Winkler; treasurer.
Mrs. Edward Applegate.

VESTA
STORAGE BATTERIES
GUARANTEED 2 1EARS
HERE IS GOOD NEWS
y
Our
Charging Service
Recommended
Is
by All Leading
Manufacturers
Save Money on Rentals by Using
Our Service
One-Da-

HENRY'S GARAGE
riiono

Tanner's Corner
280,

South

River, N. J.

all-se-

The South Amboy Rotaryat Club
the
held their weekly luncheon avenue
Bide a Wee Inn on Pine
speaker
yesterday noon. The main
vvas Mrs. White Colton, a representand
Manufacturers
the
of
ative
Merchants' Retail Association. Her
Taxation.
of
subject wasat "Ethics
7 o'clock before Judge
Tonight
Reuben Foreotsen leon
will be given a
of Roselle, N.
charge made by H.
hearing on aWeehawken.
Schlatter of
The Masonic Lodge of this city
plans
at their recent meeting made
Friday
to hold a card partv on Rhine-hardt
Oscar
evening. April 17.
was made chairman of the
J-- ,

party committee
the
Tonight at their headquarters will
South Amboy Republican Club and
bold an important meeting
all members are asked to attend.at
Th-rwill be no card party
the c, Mnrv'a School lia'l Week.
Richard- Fisher is expecting to
have his new Chrysler automobile
delivered this coming week.
e

-

Franklin Park
Pnerimnnn and family have
sold their farm and have moved lo
Lincoln, N. J.
it- - anri Airs
Eruin Van Allen
have returned to their summer
home, after spending the winter
in New
York City.
W. S. P.irtle and
t.' Knrtle
Jed Shaw went on a fishing trip
to Rarnpgat Bay, Sunday.
Mrs. Hose Limburger and Miss
were visitors at
Mabel Waldron
the home of Mrs. C. B. Waldron
on Tuesday.
Tho Martinsville Community Club
is going to hold a spring dance on
The
Saturday evening, Aprilwill 11.furnish
Paramount Orchestra
refreshbe
will
There
music.
the
ments available.
t?

p-

W. E. BECKER
Florist

AUTO
10

Jaoksuu

ELECTRICIAN"

St., Sown Itlver, N. J
Phone 137

Suburban Classified
Saleslady at Frank's
ten cent store, 1G Ferry tt
South F.iver.
ui
I'uUUKK PUFF iieauty Parluf,
branches beauty culture. SD Mail
St.. South fliver
tiv-an-

WANTED

I'.HOO.MS.

Hardware

39c: rolling pins. 10c.
Store, 214 Main St..

Lis

Incubators and LrooO-etFree book, lllgger poultry
Hardware Store. 214
l.eis's
profits.
Mein St Vptuchpn
DUEHMERE'S Metuchen Taxi. Phone

EASTER PLANTS
CUT FLOWERS
N. J.

PHONE 35-Hothouses 33 Kiililtbau

CHAS. H. NICHOLS

liUCK-EY-

For Sale

Milltown,

RATTFRIF5

Quick and Dependable Battery and
Electrical Service.
Authorized IMco, Klaxon and
Rcmy

Avenue

C4.

ed,

to

house or
All
lent.

6

rooms

want-

improvements,

or room for garage.
garai-'- e
Miller. 43 Ferry St.. South Paver.

with

WANTS.
ME KNOW TOUR
HOUSES
AND
FARM
LOTS
HCUGHT AND SOLD.
WM. H. ALI.GATR.
fiS WASHINGTON
STREET
Phone S. R. 165
SOUTH RIVEU.

LET

